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Sow Peas. j
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Every spot of land not in some other
crop should be sown to peas. They
will help supply the greatest need of

/ South. Carolina soils.humus. They
will also store nitrogen in the soil
to feed next year's crop.
Sow all the peas you can, cut what

hay you need for your stock and
leave the rest on the land for manure.They will pay from 100 per
cent to 50 per cent on your investmentas a manure crop. Have you

M :ii
tiiij iniug eistJ iuai win pay au<-n uividends?Feed your soil and your soil
will feed you.

Care of Orchard.
Keep the trunks of your fruit trees

in a healthy condition and repel diseasesand insects by washing the
trunks from the branches to the

ground with tree trunk wash. This
is Tery inexpensive and is easily appliedwith a paint brush.

Tree Wash for Trunks,
iLump - lime, 20 pounds; Soap

(whale oil, or turpentine), 3 pounds;
Sulphur, 4 pounds; fWater, 25 gallons.

Making the Wash.
Dissolve shaved soap in three gallonsof hot water. Make a thin

paste of sulphur and add to the soap
solution. While the lime is slacking
in a half barrel the mixture is pouredover it and the whole is gradually
diluted to 25 gallons, which is enough
to wash three hundred trees eight
years old.

y Peach Tree Borer.
fftehween .Tulv 1st and 10th Dull UD

the earth around the base of the
peach tree to a height of 8 inches;
take these mounds down October 15.

\

DECLARE IT WAR
AtUIUST MEXICO

Carranza General Proclaims State of
War Exists Between United

States and Neighbor.

Brownsville, Texas, June 24..Circularswere distributed in Matamoros,opposite here, today declaring
.x : Af^'AA

uiat uie lattibu crossing miu IUCAIVU

of American troops near here has
/been construed as a declaration of
"war against Mexico on the part of the
United States. The circulars are

signed by Gen. E. P. iNafarrate, who
signs himself as commander of Mexicanforces in the State of Tamaulipas.The circulars, dated June 17,
declare a state of war exists between
the two countries.
Apparently the circular was issued

at the time of the crossing of Americansjust west of Brownsville last
Saturday in pursuit of bandits "who
attacked a detachment of the twenty-
sixth infantry and raided two ranches
near >San Benito. These troops were

withdrawn last Sunday upon promisesof Mexican authorities to capture
and punish the bandits.
At least two ibandits were killed

and several wounded by the punitive
expedition. There were no Americancasualties.
The circular declares all Americansfound in Mexico with arms will

foe executed, but Americans pursuing
peaceful occupations south of the Rio
Grande who are not armed would be
protected.
V TTV>-ntn Qnon4cVi vino nnr\en 1 at
U-dm V. X' Ui WVj I AW WUUM* v»v

Brownsville, who is in charge of the
affairs of the Mexican consulate here,
tonight said he doubted the, authenticityof the circular. He believed it
was a forgery. Forto has been acting
for the Mexican consul here since the
latter crossed into Mexico a week
ago.

HOPES TO AYERT
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Eeuadorean Minister Goes to Washingtonto Work for Preservationof Amity.

New York, June 24..Gonzalo S.
Cardova, minister from Ecuador toi
the United States, announced through
his secretary tonight that he would
leave for (Washington late tonight or

early tomorrow to confer with other
South American diplomats in an effortto 'bring about 'mediation between
the United States and Mexico.
Cardova said he had received la-

structions from Senor Rhelizalde, the
foreign minister of Ecuador, directinghim to confer with the other diplomatsand stating lie had sent messagesto the foreign ministers of all
Latin-American countries urging
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The reason for the above recommen-,
dation is as follows:
The peach tree borer has four life

history stages: (a) The eggs laid in

the fall hatch into (b) worms; these!
worms when full grown come out of '

the tree into the ground and form the j]
(c) pupa, or resting stage. This stage 1

is passed about an inch from the tree 3

and about an inch below the surface ,

of the soil. From these pupa the
(d) full grown, beautiful clear-wingedmoths emerge, which lay the eggs
for the next year's generation. There
is only one generation each y^ear. s

If you mound too early many of
the worms in the tree will work upward.They begin to come out into
the soil July 1st, and continue to
come out until about August 22nd. If

you mound the trees as above stated
then the pupa has about 8 inches of
soil over it, through which the moth
cannot dig to come to the surface.
The female lays her eggs on the bark
at the surface of the soil. As the
eggs are nearly all l&id by October
1, and hatched hy October 15, it is

readily seen that when the mounds
are taken down the worms are 8
inches high on the tree, and if the
tree is examined the second week of
tfs'ovemfoer any worms may be easily
located and working in the outer
bark they can. be removed with the
least trouble.

' ' For Sale.
Bur clover seed, crimson clover

seed.
40.Duroc Jersey pigs, 25 scrub stock

Pigs.
Wanted* '

I Shotes weighing from ' 50 to 20
pounds.

them to direct their representatives
at Washington to use their good officesin an effort to avert a conflict.
Romulo S. !Naon, Argentine ambassadorto the United States, left for

Washington late today, accompanied
by his secretary.

"I feel that war can be averted if
immediate and energetic steps are

taken," said Dr. Cardova tbrough his
son, who acts as his secretary.
He added that while he could of

course communicate with his fellow
diplomats by telegraph he felt that
much more could (be accomplished by
seeing them personally. He expected
to confer with the other Latin-Ameri-
uail eii vtj v £> its auuu a.o lie jl

Washington and predicted that the

way could be cleared for a mediation
conference early in the week.

COLUMBIA TROOP
> PLANS ABANDONED

Capt, Carter Releases Men to Enlist
With Light Dragoons and Machine<?nn Company.

' As stated in the dispatches yesterdaythe Columbia cavalry troop will
not be allowed at this time. Cape.
Win. M. Carter is in receipt of letters
.from Congressmaen Lever and :Nicholl6,stating that the war department
was unwilling to change the plan of

organization as agreed under the
Hay-Chamberlain bill. Mr. Nicholls
in his letter says: "In case there is

a call for volunteers, I am satisfied
that we will have no trouble at all in

getting your troop mustered into service,and from what I can hear this

morning in Washington, we will have
to declare war on Mexico."

lAt noon Thursday Capt. Carter releasedall of his men who had signed
j enlistment cards that wished to enter
some other organization. Several of
the men have entered the machine

gun company of the Second regiment
and others have entered the CharlestonLight Dragoons. As Mr. "Nicholls
seems to think that volunteers will
<be called, the remainder of the organizationwill he held intact with a :

view to entering the volunteer army.

There has been some talk of continuingorganization and recruiting -

to full strength in order that it may
be ready for service in the event of
a call.

WANTED A TEACHER I
<

For Union Academy for a five <

months school to begin about the first
of November. Salary $50.00 per ;

month. For further information ajplyto any one of the undersigned
trustees. <

Geo. S. Enlow,
IW. B. Franklin,

Prosperity, S. C., It. F. D. No. 3.

i M(l\ 1:01 >('(HTS
OFFER StKYlCtS

Younjr Carolinians Send T«*le£rram to
(iovernor.Ready to Ser>e State

and .Nation.

The Boy Scouts of Union have wiredGov. Manning, saying that they
hold themselves in readiness to serve

in any capacity neeaea oy tne btate

Dr the nation. The telegram, which
was signed by iSaratt T. Hames, troop
leader, was as follows:

"The Boy Scouts of Union offer our

services to you and hold ourselves ^n
readiness to serve in any capacity
that either our State or nation may

ieed."
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aall Stones, Cancer and "Ulcers of the

Stomacn and Intestines, (Aiuto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Ap-pendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers owe their complete recoveryto Mayr's Wonderful Remedy.
Unlike any other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists ererywhere.

%

!Mr. Went-And-Cui-It
-Here's Mr. "C (s-It

Tlie New Plan Corn Cure That's as
Sure as the liising Sun.

"Glad to meat you!" says the rezor

to the corn. "I'll bleed for you," says
the corn to the razor. Razors and

^ IT. n+A
corns love eacii omer. \_oxiis> iovc iu

"Why, O "Why, Did I Da It? 'Gets-Xtf
for Me After This.If 1 Live!"

be cut, picked, gouged, salved, plasteredand jerked out.the grow faster.
Mr. and Mrs. iWient-and-Cut-It realize
it now.they use "Gets-It" instead.
it's the wonderful, simple corn-cure

that never fails. Stops pain. You
apply it in 2 seconds, it dries at once,
the corn is doomed. Nothing to stick
to the stocking or press on the corn-

It means good-night to plasters, salves,
diggers, razors and toe-bundling. You
can wear smaller shoes. Your corns

will come right off, "clean as a whistlo'' V'av£tr inflam^c '"hpwlfhv flp<5h

The world's biggest selling corn cure.

"Gets-It" is sold by druggists everywhere,25c a bottle, or sent direct bj
E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111. Sold
in Newberry and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Gilder &
Weeks, W. G. Mayes and P. E. Way.
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In the old days the ancient scrubbingboard gave us the lame back, the
sore knuckles, the tired nerves and
the peeves generally. Beauty fled a^d
hubbv wished he hadn't wed.
Soap has the ability to clean clothes

but you li^ve to make soap do its work
by. hard work oil your part, just as

the driver has to make the horse haul
the load.

Borax, harnessed on soap, makes
the soap do more work and cuts down
the amount of labor on your part.
Every up-to-date housewife knows

the value of 'borax, but many do not
realize that it cannot bp-combined in

proper proportion in bar soap; only in
the form of borax soap chips. The

proper proportion is one part borax
and three parts soap.
This amount of borax certainly

makes the soap sit up and take notice!
! You will find this combination in

"20 Mule Team Borax 'Soap Ohips."
25c wdrth will do more cleaning

with less work on your part than 50c
worth of soap powders or bar soap.

Newberry Drug (Co., 1212 Maito St.; P.

E. Way, 944 Main St.; W. G. Mayes,
11 JO iMiain St.; Gilder & Weeks Co.,
Newiberry, 6. C.

(Worn Out? |j
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the I
IaK numerous ailments iu

which an women are sub- II
ject. Headache, backache,sideache, nenrous- foj
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symptoms,and you must rid vfl
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to

TAKE 'II
BM BII ^

guaiuuis
II The Woman's Tonic ||

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, 11
ofClifton Mills, Ky., says:

I "Beforetaking Cardui,
11 I was, at times, so weak I

could hardly walk, and
4m the pain in my back and

head nearly killed me. Iw
After taking three bottles ,

of Cardui, the pains dis- CI
tooeared. Now I feel as

Hwell as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should I
try Cardui." Getabottle I
today. E-68

Invigorating to the Pale and Sici£>
The Old Standard general strengtbei ingr tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives ou*

I Mal'\ria.enricbe ^t'oeblood.and builds apthe&ysjtern. A true ton*. For adults and cfeJclres. ZtJc

II Yo^ Have Some I
|'l Money Left Over
w.i ! »r i^
1^1 I IT you ouy

5 " Those Totally Different" I

f 1"Wearmore" Shoes for Men
ml - -Vy M AA A A i « AN

! || atW.»U $4. and $55. g J
S, | .because, quality considered, they will J
>A | cost you less than you expect to pay.
0, j Shoes bearing the SffiSF' mark of merit
^ £ have an overflowing measure of Style,
%. j Comfort and Durability.
fyi { Our new assortment of the famous /

\0fuSP "Wearmore" shoes for Spring
^\ includes a pair in your size and style, (

''ft/. \ that will make your investment of shoe jfl
(%, \ dollars take on the complexion of a

~41
1m j financial stroke.

^ \ Have us demonstrate to you the advantages of V
j the patented Arch Supporting Insole.a JB
i light-weight, built-in appliance that is a revelation
\ to those whose arches are weak. It is an exclu- fl

1 ^ I sive feature of the ^fupp* line.

11 T.,M. SA>0 Hi jjj|Newberry, S. C. j - ^j||M

| Fourth ofJuly Excursion Fares j
- - 1 -i ___

The Atlantic Coast Line announces reaucea ex-

cursion fares from all stations on its lineS to nearly J
all destinations within a radius of approxinately
350 miles from starting point. Tickets will be sold
for use on the going trip on all trains of July 2, 3 ' '

and 4, limited returning to reach original starting
point by or before midnight of July 8, 1916.. «

For fares, schedules, tickets and any desired in- I
formation, call on Ticket Agents of the ^

| Atlantic Coast Line J
The Standard Railroad of the South.

j T. S. LEFLER, Ticket Agent |
. 4

A Card to Owners "

of Rural Telephone Lines i

We are anxious to see that all lines .owned by 1
other parties and connected with us are kept in such

mo fA fiirnicli offiripnt fiPfvirfi. WllGfG fhfl |
CUilUl LJLWJLl aa IV lUliuau » w.. . ..

owners of rural lines are responsible for their upkeep,
we wan«o co-operate with them. g

All lines require a thorough overeauling occa- ft
sionally if the best service is to be obtained. We I
recommerd that eyery line connected with us be 4!
overhauled at least once a year, and that at least one 1

experienced telephone man assist in this work. The ]
cost of this work when divided among all thepatrons
of the line, makes the amount paid by each mnq j
small, and this cost will be more than offset by the j
improved service.

If the owners of rural telephone lines in this section
are experiencing trouble with their service, we

will appreciate their talking the matter over with our
Manaorer or writincr us fully. We will gladly do 4

what we can toward helping you improve the. con- j
dition of your line.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
A\rn TETFGRAPR COMPANY

j a BOX 163, COLUMBIA, S. C._>.__JDRHh
i wL,


